
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
 seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk
 of food borne illness
** Before placing your order, please inform your 
 server if someone in your party has food allergy

Cold Sesame  
Noodle - Vegetable
$16 
Cold wavy noodle w. tofu, 
mixed green, corn, cherry 
tomato, pepper, bamboo tomato, pepper, bamboo 
shoot, avocado, kaiware 
sprout; served w. mild spicy 
sesame sauce & a piece of 
lime

Cold Sesame 
Noodle - Pork $16
Cold wavy noodle w. roasted 
pork, poached egg, mixed 
green, corn, avocado,
cherry tomato, pepper, kai-cherry tomato, pepper, kai-
ware sprout; served w. mild 
spicy sesame sauce 
and a piece of lime

Beef Ramen 
Nyu-ro style 
$16 
Pork broth 
Stewed beef, bok choy, 
scallion, kikurage 
mushroom w. sesame oilmushroom w. sesame oil

Red Dragon  $17
Fish or Vegetable broth
Ground pork, miso, bean 
sprout, scallion, garlic 
chips, red chili pepper, egg 
& garlic paste

Shrimp      $20
TanTanMen
Regular TanTanMen in 
broth w. shrimp paste 
topped with a large head 
on shrimp

TanTanMen  $17
Ground pork, leek, *half 
boiled egg, kaiware sprout, 
sesame seed, oyster sauce 
& red chili oil

RAMENRAMEN



* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food borne illness

DONBURI
(Rice Bowls)

CURRY RICE (Veg)   9
Homemade Vegetable Japanese curry over rice

BEEF DON     $14
Stewed beef, Red ginger,
Scallion & *Poached egg

SALMON POKE*  $15 
Diced raw salmon w. Scallion,
Avocado & Kizami Nori 

PORK FRIED
RICE       $9
Chashu, Onion, 
Leek, Scallion & egg

KIMCHI FRIED RICE  
                            $9

Kimchi & scallion

UNA DON       $22
Grilled eel over rice

                            $15
SHRIMP TENDON 
Shrimp tempura w. Kizami 
nori, Scallion w. Sweet 
Umami sauce

TERIYAKI         $12
CHICKEN AVO DON
Fried boneless chicken, Avocado, 
Scallion, Red ginger w. Teriyaki 
sauce & Mayo

CALIFORNIA ROLL  $10
Avocado, cucumber, crab-
stick w. Sushi rice

EEL ROLL     $15
Grilled eel, Cucumber, 
Avocado w. Sushi rice

SPICY SALMON  $12
ROLL* 
Raw Salmon w Sushi rice, 
Homemade spicy sauce

SHRIMP        $11
TEMPURA ROLL   
Shrimp tempura w. Sushi 
rice

SALMON       $13
SALMON ROLL*
Raw salmon w Sushi rice, 
Seared salmon and flying 
fish roe on top

AVOCADO ROLL  $10.5
(Veg) 
Avocado, Cucumber, Carrot 
w. Sushi rice 

SUSHI ROLL

     HAND ROLL
SALMON IKURA* $8  EEL     $9
Raw salmon, Salmon    Grilled eel, 
roe, Radish sprouts w.    Radish sprouts 
Sushi rice          w. Sushi rice

SUSHI
2022



Ice Cream (2 scoops)    $4
Choose from vanilla, green tea, or 
black sesame        

Mochi Ice Cream (2 pcs)  $4
Choose from vanilla, green tea, or 
mix of one each        

Matcha Pudding      $6.5
Green tea pudding w. whipped 
cream       

Earl Grey Mousse     $7.5
Earl Grey mousse w. ice cream 
(choice of vanilla, green tea or 
black sesame)        

Mille Crepe Cake      $8.5
Japanese style mille crepe cake w. 
ice cream (choice of vanilla, green 
tea or black sesame)        

New York Cheese Cake  $7.5
New York style cheese cake w. ice 
cream (choice of vanilla, green tea 
or black sesame)        
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New York, NY 10019
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www.HideChanUSA.com

DESSERTS


